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BEFORE THE
POSTAL REGULATORY COMMISSION

WASHINGTON, DC 20268

?012 0CÏ l5 P ti 2l¡

Docket No, 42012-127

ln the Matter of

Tvner tN 46572
Post Office State ZIP Code

Alan Burkholder petitioner(s)

PARTICIPANT STATEMENT

1. Pe![tioner(s) gre appealing the PostalService's Final Determination
concerning 6" Tyner,lridiana' ' posioffice. The Fínal Determination was posted

(date)

2. ln accordance with applicable law, 39 U.S.C. $ 404(dX5), the Petitioner(s)
request the Postal Regulatory Commission to review the Postal Service's Final
Determination on the basis of the Administrative Record before the Postal Seruice in the
making of the Final Determination.

3. Petitioners: Please set out below the reasons why you believe the Postal
Service's Final Determination should be reversed and returned to the Postal Service for
further consideration. (See pages 1 and 3 of the lnstructions for an outline of the kinds
of reasons the law requires us to consider.) Please be as specific as possible. Please
continue on additional paper if you need more space and attach the additional page(s)
to this form.

ln rebuttal to the Postal Service statement that the Tyner, lndiana Post Otfice isn't

closed, only in a status of suspended operation. lt looks closed. I ask how are they

going to post a final determination and provide a copy of the Administrative Record

for public review at the postalfacility? Everything (the screenline, post office boxes,

been removed from the buildi and CBU units

erected atlhe Tyner CommuniV Building. Attachments 1 and 2.



Participant Statement

ln 1960 the new lodge was bu¡lt just outs¡de Tyner on 48 road, but retained their

p.o. box at Tyner. The lodge has been a customer at the Tyner Post Office

over 100 years. ln until 1950, the post office occupied space on the 1st floor of

the old lodoe bui I have been told that the oostmaster of Plvmouth. lndiana

Post Otfice, said the Tyner !.O.O.F. Lodge couldn't have mail delivery at the CBU boxes

the She said could either rent a box in P

ner,

how ean thev be denied service in Tvner?

otfice held at the er Com the

af the lhen errrrent buildino was - At that time one of the owners of the French

Market otfered them an area of the store for the post office. She asked what alterations

would be necessary to make it secure for the post office. Ms. Judy Bays, of the lndiana-

oolis Division, made a walk through and took pictures. To date the store owners haven't

heen told what would be reouired to it secure for the oost office
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